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Mauritius sugar miller
closes in on Kenyan
company acquisition
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Sugarcane cutte rs . Mauritius ﬁrm to acquire Ke nya mille r. PHOTO| FILE
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IN SUMMARY
Alte o, which is lis te d at the Stock Exchange of Mauritius , on Friday announce d it had comple te d
due dilige nce on Trans mara Sugar Company Limite d (TSCL), and e xpe cts to acquire a 51 pe r ce nt
s take in it by July.
TSCL manufacture s 400,000 tonne s of s ugarcane pe r annum and the impe nding take ove r could
s e e it this incre as e to one million in thre e ye ars .
Ke nya is s truggling to boos t output as its cons umption continue s to outpace production as
cons umption s tands at 800,000 tonne s pe r ye ar agains t local production of 550,000 tonne s .
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Sugar Company Limit ed (TSCL), and
expect s t o acquire a 51 per cent st ake in
it by July.
TSCL, which is linked t o a Mombasa-based
Indian family, processes 400,000 t onnes
of sugarcane per annum and t he
impending t akeover could see it t his
increase t o one million in t hree years.
“The t ransact ion…is subject t o t he
fulﬁlment or waiver of cert ain condit ions
precedent , including regulat ory approvals
in Kenya,” Alt eo said in a st at ement t o
invest ors.

Kwale Int ernat ional Sugar Company Lt d (Kiscol) — which is 25 per cent owned by
Maurit ian sugar manufact urer Omnicane, in February commissioned a Sh18 billion
fact ory which has a daily milling capacit y of 3,000 t onnes of cane.
Alt eo has int erest s in t he sugar indust ry, energy product ion, propert y development
and hospit alit y in Maurit ius. The company also operat es a proﬁt able sugar milling
business in Tanzania t hrough it s subsidiary Sukari Invest ment Company.
Alt eo ﬁrst indicat ed it s int ent ion t o buy a st ake in Transmara in July 2014, saying t hat it
expect ed t he deal t o be concluded by December 2014 — a t arget it failed t o meet .
The acquisit ion, which Alt eo describes as a “promising prospect ” now seems t o be
back on course wit h sugar miller saying t he deal is set t o be “complet ed by end of June
2015” subject t o regulat ory approvals.
“This t ransact ion is in line wit h Alt eo’s st rat egy t o expand int o regional growt h
market s,” t he company said in it s st at ement .
The sugar indust ry in Maurit ius is very compet it ive court esy of modern product ion
t echnology whereas t he Kenyan one is beleaguered by mismanagement .
Kenya current ly has 12 millers, but t he indust ry is dominat ed by loss-making St at eowned sugar ﬁrms such as Mumias, Nzoia, Sony, Muhoroni and Chemilil which collect ively
owe t he government Sh58.1 billion.
Privat e players include West Kenya, Soin, Kiscol, Kibos, But ali, Transmara and Sukari.
India’s Bajarambapu Group in 2013 signed an agreement wit h t he Narok count y
government t o const ruct a Sh10 billion sugar fact ory in TransMara.
“Despit e predominant ly government owned sugar millers and Mumias Sugar st ruggling,
t he sugar sect or has wit nessed t he ent ry of new players,” St andard Invest ment Bank
(SIB) said in a not e t o invest ors.
“At t ract ive domest ic market prices, eﬃciency as well as product ivit y in speciﬁc
regions wit hin Kenya appear t o be key proﬁt abilit y drivers for successful players.”
Kenya remains a net sugar import er and is st ruggling t o boost out put as it s
consumpt ion cont inues t o out pace product ion as consumpt ion st ands at 800,000
t onnes per year against local product ion of 550,000 t onnes.
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